[Mitochondrial DNA genetic differentiation of the muksun Coregonus muksun (Pallas) and related Siberian species of Coregonus (Coredonidae, Salmoniformes)].
Restriction enzyme analysis of the mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) fragment encoding subunit 1 of the NADH dehydrogenase complex (ND-1) amplified via polymerase chain reaction (PCR) has been used to obtain data on genetic differentiation of muksun Coregonus muksun (Pallas) populations. Population polymorphism with respect to the restriction sites of 18 endonucleases has been described. It has been demonstrated that the muksun is genetically related to the pidschian C. pidschian (Gmelin), its sympatric species in Siberian waters. Analysis of the median network of mtDNA haplotypes has shown that haplotypes of muksun from various Siberian basins form a common group with haplotypes of pidschian of the Arctic Ocean basin, some frequent haplotypes been found in both forms. This raises the question as to the validity of the muksun as a species. Differences within this group of haplotypes are much smaller than those typical of species of the genus Coregonus. The possibility of a hybrid origin of the muksun from a pidschian-like ancestor and species of the cisco-peled (C. sardinella-C. peled) complex is discussed.